GIGS
You Tell Me
The new musical venture from Sarah Hayes (Admiral Fallow) and
Peter Brewis (Field Music).
With both of them writing songs and lyrics, Peter describes it as
“A SORT OF DUAL-PERSONAL RECORD”. Sonically, the result
is a subtly-crafted album with a rich and intricate sense of
composition, in which strings glide above multi-layered keyboards
and percussion, and vocal melodies wrap around one another in
sung unison.
youtellme.bandcamp.com
WHEN
Saturday
27 April
doors 7.30pm
WHERE
More Music
TICKETS
£10 on the door
£8 advance
£5 early bird
BOOKINGS: 01524 831997 info@moremusic.org.uk
GIGS
Lady Maisery
In an English folk scene currently bursting with bold and innovative
music, Lady Maisery shine brightly. In 2016 The Guardian

described theirs as “SOME OF THE MOST EXQUISITE,
THRILLING VOCAL HARMONY WORK IN THE ENGLISH
FOLK SCENE”.
With their unique approach to harmony singing, intelligent and
thoughtful arrangements of both traditional repertoire and original
compositions, multi-instrumentalists and singers Hazel Askew,
Hannah James and Rowan Rheingans harness and celebrate their
united voice.
ladymaisery.com
WHEN
Saturday
11 May
doors 7.30pm
WHERE
More Music
TICKETS
£15 on the door
£13 advance
£11 early bird
FOR MORE INFORMATION VISIT: moremusic.org.uk
GIGS
Yama Warashi
Yama Warashi, meaning small child like mountain spirit, are a
Bristol-based art rock ensemble fronted by Zun Zun Egui’s
Yoshino Shihigara. Inspired by Japanese folk dance, free jazz, tribal
African music and heavily saturated in psychedelia. Lyrically
outlandish and charming, melodically addictive and mythical.

‘JAPANESE FOLK, PSYCH GROOVES AND AFRICAN BEATS,
WITH MADCAP FLIGHTS OF FANCY’
The Skinny
yamawarashi.com
WHEN
Saturday 20 July
doors 7.30pm
WHERE
More Music
TICKETS
£10 on the door
£8 advance
£5 early bird
BOOKINGS: 01524 831997 info@moremusic.org.uk

FESTIVALS & FAMILY
That Spring Thing
Join us in the West End Gardens of Splendour for a free
neighbourhood party of music, planting, crafts and storytelling as
Gary Bridgens helps us to celebrate the arrival of spring to
Morecambe’s West End!
WHEN
Sunday
28 April

12–4pm
WHERE
Behind More Music
TICKETS
Free
FOR MORE INFORMATION VISIT: moremusic.org.uk
More Music Special Fundraiser!
Cross Bay Walk
Taking part in a Cross Bay Walk is an exceptional way to enjoy the
stunning beauty of Morecambe Bay. Crossing is only possible at
certain times of the year and under expert guidance. The Queen’s
Official Guide to the Sands will lead us across the biggest expanse
of tidal mudflats and sand in the UK.
We are asking everyone that signs up to raise a minimum
sponsorship of £20 in addition to the registration fee. All funds
raised will be for More Music projects. We are a registered charity
and not for profit company. By supporting us you are helping to
bring people together and help to make positive changes for our
communities.
Please be aware that there will be water – at least knee deep – to
walk or wade through and that there’s uneven ground at the end
of the walk as we reach Kents Bank.
WHEN
Sunday 23 June
coach leaves Morecambe at 8.15am

WHERE
Morecambe Bay
REGISTRATION FEE
(INCLUDING COACH)
Adults £20
Children £15
For more information
email
info@moremusic.org.uk
or call 01524 831997
FESTIVALS & FAMILY EVENTS
Catch the Wind
Kite Festival
Catch the Wind is well known as one of the top family events of
the Morecambe summer. It’s a beautiful festival that appeals to all
ages. The marvellous multi-coloured kites, flown by professionals,
fill the sky over the bay while hundreds of people fly their own on
the next beach.
Catch the Wind is not just about the kites. There is also a lively
programme of excellent music, performance, arts and crafts
workshops to enjoy. It’s the perfect way to spend a weekend at
the seaside.
WHEN
Saturday 29 &
Sunday 30 June
12–5pm
WHERE
Morecambe

Promenade
TICKETS
Free
FOR MORE INFORMATION VISIT: moremusic.org.uk
FESTIVALS & FAMILY EVENTS
West End Festival
Come to the West End for a wonderful community celebration
showcasing the best local music talent, singers, songwriters and
bands; circus and street performers; maypole dancing, face painting
and creative workshops for children. Market stalls run by local
groups and charities will offer things to buy and fun things to do.
Look out for special guests, Sverwy World playing ‘20s dance jazz.
Their inventive arrangements and zany performance styles will
keep your toes tapping!
WHEN
Saturday
13 July
12–4pm
WHERE
Regent Park
TICKETS
Free
BOOKINGS: 01524 831997 info@moremusic.org.uk

Exhibition
R. SIMON DALTON
Double Exposure
WHEN
10 April–
8 May
WHERE
More Music
Gallery &
The Stone Jetty
Free
Double Exposure is two exhibitions, one photographer –
Unoccupied Spaces at More Music and New York Street
Photography at The Stone Jetty.
R. Simon Dalton is a local photographer with a particular interest
in people and they places they inhabit – the two exhibitions
featured in Double Exposure reflect this preoccupation.
www.rsimondalton.com
FOR MORE INFORMATION VISIT: moremusic.org.uk
EXHIBITION
Carmen Scott
WHEN
10 May–5 June

WHERE
More Music Gallery
Free
Carmen’s photography is inspired by Morecambe, its people and
skylines. She is most interested in capturing the human condition
in action and the physicality portrayed in being creative. She aims
to capture her subjects unnoticed, no posing, just real and in the
moment.
EXHIBITION
Daniel Brereton
Daniel moved back up to the North having been in London for 15
years. He grew up in Kendal. He worked as a director of music
videos, fashion and commercial and when he returned, he started
to document the towns and nature through film photography.
Taking trains as he can’t drive, he would visit towns and cities,
some familiar and some not, and search out striking space,
composition and light. Often the absence of something that was
interesting, for instance people and cars, that created a kind of
tension. And often, it would be the spaces in between that he was
looking at; the past and the present, nature and urban, tradition
and modernity.
danielbrereton.com
WHEN
7 June–3 July
WHERE
More Music Gallery

Free
Exhibitions are programmed by the Morecambe Artist Colony
morecambeartistcolony.org

EVENTS
Viva la Youth
A week celebrating the power of young people…
During the first week of July, young people will be staging a
takeover at More Music and programming an exciting and
revolutionary week of industry events, gigs, masterclasses, debate
and, for the first time ever, a youth election!
WHEN
Monday 1–
Saturday 6 July
Times vary
WHERE
More Music
TICKETS
Free
STAGES LIVE
ALL DAYER!
Live music from the North West’s best up and coming bands,
singer-songwriters and hip-hop artists.

WHEN
Saturday 6 July
From 2pm
WHERE
More Music
TICKETS
£5
FOR MORE INFORMATION VISIT: moremusic.org.uk
EVENTS
Magic Islands of Music
Magic Islands of Music takes place in a specially-created space
where objects, instruments and playful interventions gently flow.
The activities are immersive and interactive, blending singing,
music, light, texture, colour and shadow to create a magical
experience for very young children and their families.
This amazing session encourages children to explore freely and
according to their own instincts.
WHEN
Saturday 25 &
Sunday 26 May
WHERE
More Music
DETAILS

Magic Islands of Music for babies who are not yet walking
Sat 1.30pm / Sun 11.30am
Magic Islands of Music for toddlers
aged 0–3 years
Sat 9.30am, 11.15am /
Sun 9.45am, 1.45pm
FOR MORE INFORMATION VISIT: moremusic.org.uk
EVENTS
All Things Being Equal
A performance night celebrating women’s voices. With singers,
musicians, dancers, spoken word and stand ups, this promises to
be a night of discovery and pleasure.
This event is being organised by All Things Being Equal and all
proceeds go to Morecambe Bay Food Bank.
WHEN
Saturday
28 September
7.30pm
WHERE
More Music
TICKETS
£7 on the door
£5 advance

West End Fun Palace
Fun Palaces promote community at the heart of culture and
culture at the heart of the community, with an annual weekend of
action created by, for and with local people.
This year we are joining in with a fun day of creativity, music and
science. Come along and try something new; it’s free and there is
no need to book.
WHEN
Saturday 5 October 12–4pm
WHERE
More Music
Free
BOOKINGS: 01524 831997 info@moremusic.org.uk
Booking
TICKETS
THERE ARE THREE WAYS TO BUY TICKETS:
1. Online by clicking on the links at www.moremusic.org.uk/whatson
2. Visit More Music in person
3. Call More Music on 01524 831997
On the door tickets will be available on the day of an event from
More Music’s Box Office from the doors time – unless the event is
sold out.

20 half-price tickets are offered for people who have LA3 or LA4
postcodes – proof of address is required.
Essential companion tickets are available for customers who would
otherwise be unable to attend the venue. They can be booked on
the website, on the phone or in person.

